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Abstract 
Objectives: To assess mother`s knowledge upon injection phobia toward their child . 
 
Methodology: 
 A descriptive study to assessment of women's knowledge  toward Their children under 5 year about 
phobia from injection in  Baghdad city, 
This study included 200 children as virtual sample  were (123) males and (77) females, this study carried at 
maternal and child  Baghdad Teachingl  Hospital and parterre AL-canary  , from the period of  December 2013 
to march 2014, The results of the present study showed that the highest percentage of the phobia in child at aged 
between (2-3) years, were of (40%), while in male is more than female with percentage(61.5%). That poor socio-
economic level and low level of education and culture for parents, and also the genetic factor of the most 
important reasons that  Led to the phobia of children in the age of less than five years.  
The study concluded that phobia from needle was the most common with the age group between (was 
the most2 – 3) years most commonly involved. Phobia common in young mothers and  in those households 
having greater than 3 siblings .This study highlights the fact that ignorance, neglect and carelessness on part of 
the parents  for phobia his children  from needle leads to cause refrain  the child from treatment, and the 
deterioration in the health .The researcher recommends preparing education program awareness parents and 
mothers to know the disease phobia of injection and how to treat them and educate them, through the newspapers 
and television, which can help then to reduce the cases phobia  in children 
 
Results: The important of this study is to reduce the reoccurrence of phobia from injection in children at ageless 
than five years in Babylon City and to appear extent prevalence of phobia from injection in children at age less 
than five years in Baghdad City . 
 Conclusions :The study concluded that phobia from needle was the most common with the age group between 
(was the most2 – 3) years most commonly involved. Phobia  common in young mothers and in those households 
having greater than 3 siblings .Literacy rate of mothers correlated significantly with phobia cases with the 
highest (58%) phobia cases in children with intermediate mothers. In most of the cases (75%) phobia was within 
easy reach. This study highlights the fact that ignorance, negative experience, genetic neglect, and carelessness 
on part of the parents lead to cases of phobia from needle. 
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Introduction: 
injection needles, also known as needle phobia (and rarely as trypanophobia), is the extreme fear of 
medical procedures involving injections or hypodermic needles. It is occasionally referred to as aichmophobia , 
belonephobia , or enetophobia , although these terms may also refer to a more general fear of sharply pointed 
objects(1)  
The condition was officially recognized in 2007 in the DSM-IV (Diagnostic and Statistical Manual, 4th edition) 
as a specific phobia of blood/injection/injury type. Phobic level responses to injections cause sufferers to avoid 
inoculations, blood tests, and in the more severe cases, all medical care. 
It is estimated that at least 10% of American child have a fear of needles, and it is likely that the actual number is 
larger, as the most severe cases are never documented due to the tendency of the sufferer to avoid all medical 
treatment.[1] 
 
According to Dr. James G. Hamilton, author of the pioneering paper on needle phobia, it is likely that 
the form of needle phobia that is genetic has some basis in evolution, given that thousands of years ago humans 
who meticulously avoided stab wounds and other incidences of pierced flesh would have a greater chance of 
survival.[1] 
The discussion of the evolutionary basis of needle phobia in Dr. Hamilton's review article concerns the 
vasovagal type of needle phobia, which is a sub-type of blood-injection-injury phobia. 
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  This type of needle phobia is uniquely characterized by a two-phase vasovagal response.[2] First, there 
is a brief acceleration of heart rate and blood pressure. This is followed by a rapid plunge in both heart rate and 
blood pressure, sometimes leading to unconsciousness.[1][2] The loss of consciousness is sometimes 
accompanied by convulsions and numerous rapid changes in the levels of many different hormones.[1][3] 
Other medical journal articles have discussed additional aspects of this possible link between vasovagal syncope 
and evolutionary fitness in blood-injection-injury phobias.[4] 
An evolutionary psychology theory that explains the association to vasovagal syncope is that some 
forms of fainting are non-verbal signals that developed in response to increased inter-group aggression during 
the paleolithic. A non-combatant who has fainted signals that she or he is not a threat. This would explain the 
association between fainting and stimuli such as bloodletting and injuries as well as the gender differences.[5] 
 
Methodology: 
1: Design of the study :Descriptive study. 
2: Setting of the study: The study was carried at maternal and child Babylon education hospital and parterre AL-
canary   
3: Time of the study : The study period extended from December 2013 to march 2014. 
4:The sample of study :Anon –probability sample, was selected from hospital in pediatric wards for mothers 
attending with their children in hospital and children in parterre and mother who attending emergency room ,the 
study consisted of (200) virtual sample. The tool of the study (questionnaires) which contain the followings 
information the age, gender, birth order for children, address, education status and occupation for mothers, 
socioeconomic status, no. of sibling. 
Results: 
Table (1): Distribution of the study samples according to age, gender, and birth Order 
 
Table 1:- shows that the majority of children (39%) were (2 – 3) years. The average age was (3) years. The 
majority of them ranked as the second, the third, and the first (41%, 28%, and 22% respectively). One hundred 
and twenty three of studied children were males (61.5%) compared to (38.5%) who were females.  
 
Table 2 :- shows that the socioeconomic background of the studied children's families. According to the age, 
(35%) of the mothers age were (16 – 25) years old. Fifty eight (16.5%) of the mother were illiterate educational 
level. In relation to mother's occupation, most of them were housewife (82%) and (18%) of them were workers. 
Majority of the patients (55%) belonged to poor class followed by satisfactory (27%) and good (18%). Eighty 
one (40.5) child were having greater than 3 siblings followed by (46.5%) who had less than (3) sibling. Majority 
of the (80%) were living in urban area compared of those (15%) were living in rural. 
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Table (2): Socio - Demographic Characteristics for Child Families 
 
*SD: Stander Deviation   
 
Discussion: 
Needle phobia is most commonly observed at (1 – 5) years of age and these children constitute (80%) of all 
phobia cases (8). In the (1-3)year of life the main causes of phobia are genetic, immunization procedures (9), at 
3-5  (Life events) child with needle phobias have often had a negative experience getting a needle (or close 
relative has had a negative experience), Needle phobias can also develop after seeing or hearing about the 
negative experience of others (8).  In several studies, it has been reported that (51.4% - 73.3%) of all phobia 
cases observed in Iraq involved children (< 5) years of age (8, 9, 10). Similar finding has been reported in 
developed and developing countries (11). The present study showed that approximately more than half of the 
patients were less than four years old. In this age group, males were predominant. 
Ozdogan et al (2008) found that the highest incidence of needle phopia was in age group (2) to (5) years 
(9). Apart from these factors education of mother, their knowledge about phobia, with number of siblings and 
negative experience also contribute to accidental phobia events. In a multi variant study it was demonstrated that 
children of young mothers (12, 13).  
Similar findings have also been noted in our study. In the same Swedish study, Hjern et al (2001) noted 
that children with more than (2) siblings had a greater chance of all injuries as they got neglected (12), similar 
findings were also noted in our study with (45%) of the patients having (1-3) siblings. Children belonging to 
urban areas were more exposed (85%) compared to those in rural areas(15%) this could be due to the advent of 
careers for mothers due to inflation leading to neglect of child (12). 
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Recommendations :  
1- The researcher recommends preparing education program awareness parents and mothers to know the disease 
phobia of injection and how to treat them and educate them, through the newspapers and television, which can 
help reduce the cases phobia  in children 
2-  The researcher  recommends mothers to learn steps to support her child has a phobia of the needle : 
2-1 -  Don’t make promises for “no shots” any time going to the clinic. You never know what plan will be 
recommended and what shots you’ve missed. If you make and break that promise, trust is broken. Don’t joke 
about the doctor or nurse giving a shot as punishment either.(14) 
NO SINGLE shot is ever given to make a child uncomfortable–don’t create that myth as it sets your child up to 
believe the doctor may harm them. 
2-2-  Fear of needles is real. Validate your child when they state they are terrified. And then talk directly with the 
clinician about ways to support your child during the shots. 
2-3- Consider using an anti-anxiety medication (something like Ativan, Valium, or Xanax) when true needle 
phobia is present. I’ve worked with a pediatric psychiatrist for numerous patients in my clinic to develop a plan 
for anxiolysis (breaking anxiety) to support them getting recommended care. 
2-4 - Consider using a numbing cream (something like EMLA or vapocoolant spray) to numb the skin prior to 
the vaccination. You’ll need a prescription from your clinician to do so but often the cream provides a bit of 
comfort, a sense of control, and boosts confidence for anxious or fearful children/teens. 
2-5 -Consider deep breathing and other behavioral modifications including distraction at the time of injections to 
support your child. Consider seeing a behavioral health clinician as well. 
2-6 -Consider the “cough trick.” I offer the cough trick to all of my patients and teens nervous about shots. 
Studies (and reports from my patients) confirm it works brilliantly! 
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